
TBYITriple Corrective Enzyme Facial Protocol (modified)

This protocol is modified to the formulas provided in your plan.

Bioelements Corrective Activity Tiers give you the ultimate flexibility 

to make choices throughout a treatment, depending on your client’s 

SkinReading®. To see the full-length protocol of the Triple Corrective Enzyme 

or any other facial, click TREATMENTS on bioelements.com/pros

TEST BEFORE
YOU INVEST

There’s no facial like a Bioelements facial. Get ready to discover 
what makes us the trusted, clinically proven and profitable choice 

of skin care professionals for over three decades.

https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/triple-corrective-enzyme-facial
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Triple Corrective Enzyme Facial (modified)
Removes aging dead cells, awakens dullness and targets 
problem pores with active, proteolytic enzymes

�Breakouts 
(Papules/Pustules)

�Clogged Pores 
Blackheads/Whiteheads)

Dark Circles/Eye Puffiness

Dehydration

Dry Lips

Dull Skin

 Enlarged Pores

 Flakiness

 Lines/Wrinkles

 Loss of Firmness

 Rough Texture

 Sensitivity/Redness

 Sun Damage/ Post-Acne Spots

1
hour service

 = white scoop ( 1/3 tsp )

 = blue scoop  ( 1 tsp )

=   Bioelements Signature Techniques: 
See bioelements.com/pros

=  Perform with steam

 =  DO NOT perform 
with steam

 = Custom Blend

STW

B

Preparation

An exceptional Bioelements facial experience starts here, to get the skin ready for an 
effective treatment, and encourage the client to completely relax their mind and body.

1. Pre-heat steamer. 

2. SkinReading Consultation – Perform prior to removing the client’s makeup.

3. If performing a facial, slide Hot Neck Roll under the client’s neck and head. 

SkinReading Concerns

ST

What’s a
Signature
Technique 

(ST)?

These exclusive techniques are beneficial to the client 
experience, and maximizes treatment benefits – click on the 
name of any ST in this protocol to learn how to perform it.

https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#HotNeckRoll
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Pre-Cleanse

The pre-cleanse step relies on a gentle 2-in-1 makeup remover + cleanser with soothing, 
reparative plant and olive oils – to reveal a first impression of skin, so you can perform a 
thorough and accurate SkinReading.

1.  If client is wearing makeup, use cotton eye pads moistened with warm water and 
sensitive skin cleansing oil over the eyes and lips to remove.

2. Apply sensitive skin cleansing oil {1     } to entire face and neck with a Bioelements Treatment Brush. 
 Add water and pre-cleanse.

3. Remove with gauze and water. 

W

SkinReading®

Read your clients skin, to identify and verify skin concerns and contraindications, 
and demonstrate your professional expertise.

1.  In a treatment bowl, combine {6     } of cool distilled water or tap water with 6 drops 
of deeper hydration and mix with spatula. Add 8 cotton rounds to the solution until saturated.

2. Remove two cotton rounds and squeeze excess solution and place the eye pads over the eyes.

3. Perform a Bioelements SkinReading.

B

NOTE: You will use 2 pre-saturated cotton rounds at a time for the 
rest of the facial, as directed. Set aside the remaining pre-saturated 
cotton rounds to be used as directed in the following steps.

What is
SkinReading?

It’s our proprietary, invaluable tool designed to give you better results, more control,
and ongoing client loyalty. As a Bioelements Spa, you’ll use SkinReading to determine the

correct Activity Tier and formulas for your client – to build your integrity, clientele and sales.

https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/cleansers/products/sensitive-skin-cleansing-oil
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/cleansers/products/sensitive-skin-cleansing-oil
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/skin-reading
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Cleanse

Deep cleansing with an enzyme-boosted copper + clay cleanser will prep skin for better 
absorption of active ingredients.

1. Blend urban undo cleanser {2     } with enzymetherapy {1     } until smooth.

 2.  Apply to the face and neck with a Bioelements Treatment Brush under steam using the 
Bioelements Cleansing Massage.

3. Blend {1     } enzymetherapy with {1     } softening gel under steam and brush across lips.

4. Remove all product with gauze and water and spritz with power peptide. 

ST

W

W

W

W
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Exfoliation Preparation

This prep step helps accelerate treatment results, and allows for maximum and even 
penetration of the exfoliation formulas to follow.

1.  Apply {2     } peel prep lipid eraser onto two cotton rounds.

 2.  Starting from the chin, simultaneously wipe pads up along jawline, across cheeks, nose, 
and the entire forehead, avoiding the eye area. Do not remove product.

https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/cleansers/products/urban-undo-cleanser
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/enzymetherapy
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#CleansingMassage
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/enzymetherapy
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/softening-gel
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/toners/products/power-peptide
https://pro.bioelements.com/products/peel-prep-lipid-eraser
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ST

2.  Apply appropriate exfoliation products with a Bioelements Treatment Brush to entire face and neck, 
avoiding the eye and lip area. Apply moistened eye pads. Exfoliate for 5 minutes (under steam for 
Signature and Advanced tiers; no steam for Max tier).

3.  Remove the Hot Neck Roll from underneath the client’s neck and use it to remove exfoliant. 
(Or, you may use gauze and water.)

WB

Skin Sedation

Neutralize acid or enzyme activity, to ensure skin returns to a calm state.

1.  Blend softening gel {1     } with emergency soothing powder {½     } and apply to face and neck 
with a Bioelements Treatment Brush. 

2.  Apply moistened eye pads and leave on for 5 minutes. Remove using gauze and water.

Enzyme Exfoliation

You decide the correct level of exfoliation or peel your client needs, from different 
formulas that vary in strength and activity.

1.  Choose the Corrective Activity Tier based on SkinReading. The Test Before You Invest plan includes 
formulas to perform all 3 tiers.

SIGNATURE ACTIVITY TIER

enzymetherapy {1     } +  
emergency soothing powder 
{1     } + softening gel {1     }

Buffered enzyme exfoliation; 
for facial first-timers; sensitive 
skin types; those with a 
compromised barrier. 

ADVANCED ACTIVITY TIER

enzymetherapy {2     } +  
softening gel {1     }

Enzyme exfoliation; for 
all skin types; a stronger 
action than Signature tier; 
skin barrier ready to level-
up corrective activity.

MAX ACTIVITY TIER

Layer triple corrective 
enzyme {1     } + lactic plus 
peel level 1 {½     } 

Maximum exfoliation with triple 
corrective enzymes + 30% lactic 
acid; for skin well-tolerated to the 
Advanced tier; skin barrier ready 
to level-up corrective activity. 
Apply Triple Corrective Enzyme 
first, then apply Lactic Plus Peel 
Level 1 directly on top.

W
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What’s a
Corrective 

Activity Tier?

Bioelements protocols feature Activity Tiers in increasing Signature, Advanced 
and Max levels – designed so every client sees optimum results. With one 

single protocol, you’ll be able to promote and perform three different services.

https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#HotNeckRoll
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/softening-gel
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/skin-sedation-comedone-removal/products/emergency-soothing-powder
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/enzymetherapy
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/skin-sedation-comedone-removal/products/emergency-soothing-powder
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/softening-gel
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/enzymetherapy
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/softening-gel
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/triple-corrective-enzyme
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/triple-corrective-enzyme
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/lactic-plus-peel-level-1
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/lactic-plus-peel-level-1
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SIGNATURE ACTIVITY TIER

Blend softening gel {1     } 
+ up to 6 drops of 
deeper hydration.

For facial first-timers; sensitive 
skin types; those with a 
compromised barrier.

Power Treatment

Zero in on your client’s biggest concerns that day with an intensive, concentrated 
treatment. Your plan includes formulas to perform all 3 tiers here, with one  
deeper hydration Custom Blend. You can add up to 6 drops of deeper hydration.

B B

1. Apply to face and neck with a Bioelements Treatment Brush.

2. Perform Bioelements Product Penetration or High Frequency. Do not remove product.ST

ADVANCED ACTIVITY TIER

Blend oxygenation {1     } 
+ up to 6 drops of  
deeper hydration.

For all skin types; a stronger 
action than Signature tier; 
skin barrier ready to level-up 
corrective activity.

MAX ACTIVITY TIER

Blend oxygenation {1     } 
+ firmamint {½     } 
+ up to 6 drops of 
deeper hydration.

For skin well-tolerated to the 
Advanced tier; skin barrier ready 
to level-up corrective activity.

W

W

What is
Custom 

Blending?

It’s the key to personalize every facial to your client’s needs and biggest concerns that day, 
based on SkinReading. Our full facial protocols include Custom Blending in Signature 

Aromatherapy Breathing, Aromatherapy Massage, Power Treatments and Power Masks 
to deliver true, one-of-a-kind personalization to provide the bespoke service clients want.

Massage

Our range of massage techniques will provide an experience for the senses and the skin. 

1. Apply citrus fruit massage oil {1     } with a Bioelements Treatment Brush to the face, neck and v-area 
 and perform a 10 minute Bioelements Signature Massage.

2. Remove excess product with gauze and water.

BST

https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/softening-gel
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#ProductPenetration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/specialists_eye_treatments/products/oxygenation
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/specialists_eye_treatments/products/oxygenation
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/power-masks/products/firmamint
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/massage-treatment/products/citrus-fruit-massage-oil
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#SignatureMassage
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Power Mask

Continue to drive in active ingredients with this ‘occlusive seal’ to further feed your 
client’s skin with exactly what it needs. Your plan includes formulas to perform the 
Max Activity Tier here, with one deeper hydration Custom Blend. You can add up 
to 6 drops of deeper hydration.

MAX ACTIVITY TIER

Blend advanced vitamineral deep detox mask {1     } + triple corrective enzyme {1     } 

+ up to 6 drops of deeper hydration. For skin well-tolerated to the Advanced tier; skin barrier 
ready to level up corrective activity.

B W

1.  Apply to face, neck and v-area over power treatment with a Bioelements Treatment Brush 
using the Double Brush Application.   

2. Apply moistened eye pads and leave on for 10 minutes.

3. Remove mask with a moistened cool towel.

4. Spritz with power peptide. 

ST

Finish

Refresh your client and the end of the treatment – and send them off 
renewed and energized.

1.  Blend oxygenation {1     } with up to 6 drops of deeper hydration. 

2. Blend Crucial Moisture with up to 6 drops of deeper hydration.

3. Finish with the Energy Tap to refresh the client.ST

W

https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/power-masks/products/advanced-vitamineral-deep-detox-mask
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/power-masks/products/advanced-vitamineral-deep-detox-mask
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/chemical-peels-enzyme-exfoliators/products/triple-corrective-enzyme
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#DoubleBrush
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/toners/products/power-peptide
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/specialists_eye_treatments/products/oxygenation
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/collections/custom-blending/products/deeper-hydration
https://pro.bioelements.com/pages/signature-techniques#EnergyTap

